Litchfield Prevention Council
Meeting Agenda
St. Anthony of Padua, Litchfield
June 8, 2021 at 7:00 PM

Call to Order:

Attendance:
Excused:
Absent:

Appointment of Alternates (as needed):

School Liaison Report:

Law Enforcement Liaison Report:

Approval of Minutes from 5/11/21:

Public Comment:
  • Allison Fulton – Upstream Work

Treasurer Report:

Correspondence:
  • B. Berson email fwd 5/19/21 – WCC Survey Assistance Needed
  • B. Berson email fwd 5/24/21 – McCall’s Conversations in Your Community on May 26th
  • B. Berson email fwd 5/26/21 – WCC Let’s #MentionPrevention PowerPoint
  • B. Berson email fwd 5/26/21 – WCC June Overdose Prevention and Suicide Prevention Trainings
  • B. Berson email fwd 5/26/21 – WCC June QPR/Narcan Training
  • B. Berson email fwd 5/26/21 – The Governor’s Prevention Partnership – Talk Saves Lives: Suicide Prevention During the COVID-19 Pandemic
  • B. Berson email fwd 6/2/21 – WCC E-Cig/ Vaping Virtual Event June 9

Old Business:
  • LPC Board Elections
  • McCall’s Vaping Presentations – Update
• UpRooting Addiction Showing & Discussion
• Family Game Night/ LCC Meal Sponsorship Status
• Student Survey Status Update/ Sharing Results with Other Community Organizations
• By-Laws Review and Update
• LPC PO Box Status
• Matt Bellace Books for Seniors – Update
• JRB Status – Ticket Booklets

New Business:

Agenda Items for Next Meeting:

Adjournment: